



































In December, the inquiry〔引合〕for Mybashi〔前橋〕and other hanks〔提糸〕remained
weak, owing mostly to the inferiority of the parcels offered for sales. Several of the native
silk-men then made consignment on their own account, for which they generally
received from the foreign merchants pretty heavy advances. On the other hand the
demand for Oshios〔奥州〕became more active still than in the preceding month, with a fur-








The market remained closed till the middle of February, when business was resumed with
an increased firmness in prices, which, however, checked the demand on the part of the for-
eign buyers, and the consignments for native account became once more the order of
the day.
March presented few features worthy of remark. Hank silk was becoming scarcer, the
arrival form the country being on a restricted scale; prices continued to be very firm, and
occasional parcels were shipped on native account, as usual against heavy advance
〔手厚い前貸と引換えに〕．Oshios formed the bulk of the settlements, some large parcels of























After the Expiration of the New Year’s holidays, business in January continued very dull.
Hanks being still pretty firmly supposed by the holders, showed scarcely any variation in
prices; but Oshius〔奥 州 〕and other full-sized〔太 糸 〕silks, which had long been
neglected, began to be pushed forward by native silkmen, and were offered in con-
signment against advances〔前貸と引き換えにした委託〕which, even at the time we speak
of, were by many people considered too high in the face of the depressed state of the
home markets. Several parcels of middling〔並〕to inferior hanks were likewise disposed of
in the same way.
２月後半，持ちこらえ切れなくなった内商が譲歩し始めたが，多くの生糸は再度「外国送り荷」
の形態で取引され，輸出生糸の船積価格全額に相当する前貸がなされた．
February showed no improvement on the preceding month. During the first fortnight
there was scarcely anything doing; in the following days, the natives being tired of holding on,
and more desirous of making progress, considered to small concessions on a few lots, which
they actually sold at a reduction of some 20 dollars to 30 dollars on the previous prices; but
the bulk of the business was again in the shape of consignments through foreign
houses, under advances equal to the full market value of the shipments〔船積〕．Some




The rally回復did not, however, last more than a few days, especially with regard to
Oshiu silk, which the natives began again to press on foreign houses for consign-






The buyers, disheartened by these accounts, were making but low offers, which the dealers
averse to accept, preferring to take the risk of the home〔欧州〕market. Fully two-thirds of
this month’s shipments were on native account, the rate of advances slowly but
steadily declining, especially for Oshius and Taysaam〔大蚕〕９）sorts.
５月初，相場は停滞し続けた．日本内地の繭の豊作を予想する報があり，内商はより安値を受
け入れようとしたが，残っている滞貨の品質がさらに悪く誠意ある外商 the bona fide buyers動
かなかった．少量が売買されたが，取引の多くはまた「外国送り荷」された．
In the begging of May the market continued in a drooping condition; ……and if we except






But instead of waiting still longer, some of the foreign houses threw away the advantage of
their position, and yielding to the desires of the dealers, did, as we have said above, accept
considerable quantities of silk for consignment in Europe on account of the latter,
under what turns out now to have been unreasonable advances. Having thus had their
pressing wants relieved, the Japanese resume their firm attitude, and the opportunity of


























In the first place we think the foreign houses make a mistake in assisting the native
merchants with loans advanced upon the deposit with them of silk or tea. Correctly
speaking it is not the business of merchant to make such advances―― it is almost
exclusively the business of the banks to do so. We know that such advances produce a liberal
rate of interest, that there is scarcely any risk for the lender who takes care to secure himself,
and that not only are such transactions perfectly honest, fair, and legitimate, but that they
even possess an appearance of benevolence〔慈善〕exercised towards the borrower.
We acknowledge all this, but contend that such transactions are impolite unless under-
taken by the banks. The business of banks is to lend money, and it is invading their
province to undertake operations which are legitimately theirs. The foreign banks Yokohama
could, and it even seems to us, ought to insist upon such requests for advances being referred
to them by their clients. They should undertake all business of this nature at a fair rate of
interest, while the merchants would, on their side, be remunerated by warehouse, insurance,
and a small commission for inspecting the goods. Thus each side would participate in the
advantages, and the principle would be maintained.
What are, then, these advances made by the foreign to the native merchant ?  Sim-
ply a means of gaining time which enables the latter to wait for a rise in the market;
and it is thus that the foreign merchant assist the Japanese to his own detriment〔外
商の損害で〕．Is this wise ?  Is this logical ?  Does the present remuneration of interest suffi-
ciently compensate the lenders for the loss which they are preparing eventually for them-
selves ?  We will not discuss this subject further but will leave it consideration to our readers









We now come to a branch of the question paramount to all others and which we do not
approach without a certain natural hesitation. We refer to the advances which are made to the




The Japanese thus finding themselves encumbered with stocks for which there
appeared to be no sort of demand――neither here, nor in Europe――commenced to
offer their goods for consignment on their own account. Several houses in Yokohama
acquiesced in their proposal, and advanced upon silk a sum almost equal to the full
rates of the day. In this manner since the end of last January to the present day, the
Japanese have got rid of 3,000 to 4,000 bales for which they could scarcely have
found absolute buyers at any prices.
既に見たところだが，1873年１月～５月初の「外国送り荷」が 3,000～ 4,000箇という大量で
あったことが確認できる．さらに続けよう．
The impolicy〔ﾏﾏ〕of accepting consignments in our present positions with regard to the
Corporation must be obvious, and the more so if we reflect the anxiety with, which holders
〔内商〕learn the alarming intelligence which is daily flashed from Europe. Had these con-
signments been declined the holders would have been compelled to place their goods
on the market, and to accept the best possible prices, and it may be that the fall which
would have ensued might have been the beginning of a new and profitable era for all who are
interested in this article. It is one of the misfortune attaching to our isolated position that
the tendency is to be led by the individual, to the disregard of the general, interest. 









The latter〔有力売込商〕，in their own names, and under their own responsibility
consign it to Europe through the foreign houses. The large Japanese houses have
now adopted a new custom; ―They demand a commission upon these consignments,
requiring however that this shall not be mentioned on the account sales to be forwarded from
Europe !  And they have succeeded in finding European houses willing to acquiesce in the












































































































































































































































































月に横浜で生糸類 27俵を，11月に岩代国福島で生糸類 34俵を買入れた 28）．合計 61俵の代価は
21,906両余であったが，福島で仕入れた生糸の代価支払いは荷物の横浜着後の約束であったらし
い．福島から生糸が横浜に着いた際，忠兵衛は1,080両を清蔵側に渡し，さらに清蔵からの受取









































































































































２に記した．1873年度のReis, Von der Heyde








































































































































































































































































































































































JWM.；The Japan Weekly Mail（横浜開港資料館蔵複製本）．
CR;； Area Atudies, Vol3-5, IrishUniversity Press, 1971．
1） 西川武臣［1997］，石井孝［1984］．
2） 石井寛治［1972］［1984］．
3） JWM. 1872.6.13, “The Silk Season 1871―1872”．なお「年度」はその年７月から翌年６月である．
4） “…… large parcels were settled at a reduction of $50 to $60―and in some instances $100 per picul.”
5） 旧暦明治５年12月３日が新暦６年１月１日＝1873年１月１日と改められた．「年末年始」は旧暦に
おけるものであろう．











10） CR, Kanagawa, Mr.Robertson to Sir H.Parkes, 1875.5.10．“Several large holders refused to meet the
decline mentioned above, and have deposed their silk with foreigners under advances.”
11） これより早く「外国送り荷」に批判的に言及した文章として，1872年に関する英国のコマーシャ
ル・レポートの一節があるが，井川［2004（２）］を参照されたい．
12）JWM, 1873.5.10, 304p, “The Japanese Guild”（筆者名不記）．
13） 井川克彦［2004（２）］
14） 論文は，その流通が短期であるとして，もっぱら輸入品取引に関わる側面のみを指摘しているが，
論理的には第一点の外商前貸にも関連し得る．
15） 文章末尾に筆者名として「横浜本町六丁目　木村幸助」があるが日付はない．
16）「之を至当に行ハんにハ，其始荷物を預け前金受取りし時に雑費若干といふ対談なけれハ，是非共
洋人の仕切通り渡さねハならぬ趣向なる故，無余儀之を払ひ雑費の多寡を糺問する少なしと聞．実
に当時の形勢にてハ往々産を破り業を廃する者多からん」．
17） 以下本節１の資料はすべて『外務省記録』4―1―3―89に所収されている．
18）「口書写」．調印者が「三沢縫之助」となっているが，信太郎は「私儀同州多摩郡三沢忠兵衛ヨリ生
糸取扱之儀被頼候ニ付，右之通り約定いたし候」として，この書面を提出した．
19） 当時，54斤前後の産地から横浜への俵装（和俵）と，100斤の輸出用俵装（洋俵）があったが，紛
らわしいので以下本文では，前者を「俵」と，後者を「箇」と表現する（引用文はそのまま）．
20）「口書写」．
21） 窪倉の申立では「右〔B，C〕之通り原清蔵方へ証書差入，又清蔵於テモ同人之荷物一同右社中へ
送荷致ニ付，私方ヨリ差入候證書へ尚相添，同社中へ相渡シ候儀ニ御座候．忠兵衛へ相渡申候」
（「口書写」）．
22） 同裁判所は「原告独逸国人スキュルツライス社中より相掛る生糸代前金受取過償却方淹滞の訴訟儀
吟味の上身代限り申付るに付若原清蔵へ掛り同様の願有之者ハ当二十二日より来る明治七年二月十
九日迄日数六十日の内に可申出…」との公告と同時に清蔵を被告とする別件，「…越前国今立郡栗田
部村坪田孫助より相掛る貸金催促の訴訟吟味の上引当の地所并建物左の通来る廿六日入札払為致候
條…」を公告した（『横浜毎日新聞』明治６年12月23日付け）．
23）「横浜独逸領事館ニ於て　千八百七十三年十一月七日」（写，「神奈川裁判所箋」）．
24）「裁判書写」．忠兵衛の荷に関わる「外国送り荷」損失分と，清蔵と２人名義で借りた借用金の全額．
後者の半額を清蔵の身代限り売払い代から徴収せよとの判決であった．忠兵衛は，「外国送り荷」損
失金を清蔵へ渡す旨の証書を清蔵に渡したが，シュルツ・ライス商会には渡していないと主張．判
決は「右生糸代価之儀ニ付信太郎ヨリ清蔵方へ差入タル証書ハ，清蔵ヨリ証書相添同社中へ差入ル
節，信太郎承諾致シ，既ニ信太郎儀清蔵ヨリ取置ク約定書中ニ万一不足相立節ハ相互ニ出金同社中
ヘ可相渡トノ明文記載有之，旁清蔵ト差引勘定相立同社中へ直ニ消却難致トノ申分ハ難相立」とし
た．なお「外国送り荷」の損失額について，６年11月７日にドイツ領事が提訴の旨を神奈川裁判所
に告げた際の請求額は前の引用の通り総計2,283ドル余だが，「口書写」で忠兵衛申立の中に出てく
る請求額は2,009ドル余．その差274ドルは「外国送り荷」とは別の借用金分であり，753ドルがこ
の借用金の元利，1,530ドルが「外国送り荷」損失金にほぼ妥当すると思われる．もっとも後者の利
子など，依然不明である．
25） これまで見てきた関係者の供述や証書類は，この指令に応えて神奈川裁判所が外務省に提出した書
類に含まれていたものである．
26） ７年８月８日，三沢忠兵衛代理横浜駒形町鈴村要造方止宿東京府士族田中秀平・右同断山田正巳か
ら神奈川裁判所長尾崎忠治あてに，「三沢忠兵衛払生糸代価償却之儀洋銀弐千八拾枚余外ニ借用金并
利足共右ライス方え償却相済申候」という届けが出された．判決の金額と若干の差異があるが詳細
不明である．
27） 本節２の資料は『外務省記録』4―1―3―85に所収されている．
28） 信太郎の申立によれば，仕入のため清蔵手代と信太郎が奥州へ出張した．
29） 清蔵の申立によればこの5,000両は「乗合之方え操ﾏﾏ廻シ生糸類買入候約束」であった．
30） 以上，主としてデビソンから提訴された訴訟に関わる記録と推測される「原被告付合せ之節タウソ
ン氏申立之廉書」（写）による．
31） 明治７年４月１日付け英国領事ロッセル・ロベルトソン宛神奈川裁判所長尾崎忠治書簡（写）．
32） 清蔵にのみ支払いを命ずる判決に対して不服を唱える「デビソン社中」の意を受けて，７年３月
23日，横浜領事ロバートソンは当事者を一同に会した事情聴取を神奈川裁判所に要求する書簡を送
り，同裁判所はいったんは「この件は審議済みでデビソンへ説諭されたい」と答えた（４月１日付
け返簡）ものの，結局，控訴審が開かれ，当時者が一同に会しての事情聴取も行われたらしい．
33） 原告デヴィソンあての判決文（写，無題）による．
34） 1874年10月23日付け外務卿寺島宛英国公使パークス書簡（写）．
35） 忠兵衛申立によれば，このデヴィソン方への訪問は裁判（原告デヴィソン）に際しての役人の指令
に従ったものであり，訪問の際約定書は見せてもらえず，また，今日は判を押しにきたのではなく
持参していないと言って押印の要請も断った，という．いっぽう原告デヴィソンは「約定書ヲ為見
候所読終り其節印形可致旨申聞候所印形失念ニ付此次ニ押印可致ト忠兵衛申候」と申立てた．
36） 簿冊は，この旨を伝える公使パークス宛寺島外務卿書簡（写）で終わっている．
37） 以下次のように続く．「爾後三月廿一日附ヲ以，原告商会ヨリ平八へ送致セント申立ル所之損金千
五百弗，今日之十壱時 ニ差入難致者売捌キ方可見合，若右持参無之時者昨今之成行相庭ニテ売捌
ク可ク云々記載セシ書状ハ，被告人於テ請取候事無之，此断り状持セ遣セシ原告申立ル小林佐平儀
者，書状使致セシ日ハ何日ノ事ナリシヤ，亦渡シタル人ハ何人タリシヤ不覚ハ勿論，封書使之事ナ
レハ其事柄ノ何タルヲ弁知セスト申立ル上ハ，此訴ノ肝要ナル書状之成行已ニ如此曖昧ニシテ証拠
トシ可キモノ無之上ハ，結局二月廿二日附ノ約束ヲ尽クサツシテ会社専断ヲ以テ売払タルモノトス．
故ニ損金四千七百弗余請求之訴ハ難採用，蓋シ百斤ニ付弐拾五弗 _之損金者被告人承諾之儀ニ付，
右高生糸斤数ニ応シ済方可旨，田中平八へ申渡ス．其旨存ス可シ．［改行］右之通原告人スキユルツ
ライス社中ヘ申渡ス間，得其意，右損金ハ生糸百斤ニ付弐拾五弗之割ヲ以，荷高ニ応シ可払入事．
［改行］明治八年七月一日　神奈川裁判所　御印」「〔上州産生糸送り荷の損金請求訴訟の判決〕」（写）
（「高木草太郎文書」（大間々町）所収，「カネ吉糸店」箋）．
38） 以上，横浜開港資料館［1998］．
39） ディレクトリー［1996］．藤本実也［1939］には，改組後のアドルフ・シュルツ商会 Adolph
Schultze.についての簡単な言及があるのみ．
40） Davisonの名は藤本［1939］，『横浜市史　索引』に見出せない．
41）「領事裁判制度のもとではそれぞれの国の商法が適用されるので，すべての商社はいずれかの領事
館に登記される必要があった．これが商社の国籍である．」（斎藤多喜夫［1988］）．
42） 石井孝［1961］，海野福寿［1961］．
43） 井川克彦［1986］．
44） 通常の売込商から外商への売却（売込取引）の場合，少なくとも仮契約（「手合」）の単価が公開さ
れていた．
45） 前述のように，三沢忠兵衛の証書を原清蔵から取ったことは，内商ほどではないにしろ，シュル
ツ・ライス商会が原清蔵の返済能力を疑っていた証左であろう．
46）「制度」につき，岡崎哲二［2001］，中林真幸［2003］．
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